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ABSTRACT

Background: Premature neonates admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) undergo sleep disorder due tovarious manipulations. The present study aimed to investigate the effect of clustered nursing care on sleep behaviorsin premature neonates admitted to NICUs.
Methods: This	clinical	trial	study	was	conducted	on	60	neonates	selected	through	convenience sampling method out ofthe infants admitted to the NICU. First, in the control group, a constant nurse took care of the neonates in a completeshift.	 The	 nurse	 observed	 the	 neonates	 sleep	 behaviors	 every	 two	 min	 for	 45	 min	 and	 recorded	 them	 in	 the	questionnaire. The intervention group was investigated one week after the control group. The neonates ‘sleepbehaviors were observed and recorded every two min by Prechtl instrument. All the data were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U	test	using	SPSS	software	version	16.
Results: The	mean	sleep	times	in	the	control	group	were	as	follow:	quiet	sleep	5	min	and	86	millisecond,	active	sleep	21	min	and	50	milliseconds,	quiet	wake	4	min	and	6	milliseconds,alertness9	min	and	6	milliseconds,	and	cry1	min	and	76	millisecond	 .On	the	other	 hand, in the neonates who received clustered care in the intervention group, the meantimings	were	as	follow:	quiet	sleep	time	19	min	and	33	millisecond,	active	sleep	24	min	and	66	millisecond,	quiet	wake	1	 min	 and	76	 millisecond,alertness2	 min	 and	76	 millisecond,	and	 cry0.13	 min.	 According	 to	 the	 mentioned	 times,	 it	could be concluded that the neonates in the test group had a quiet and	active	sleep	(P	<0.05).
Conclusion: Findings of this study demonstrate that cluster care can significantly increase the time of quiet and activesleep in the newborns. Based on the result, it is recommended that this kind of care be provided in the NICU program,as well as in the syllabus of students and nursing retraining.
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IntroductionThe World Health Organization has definedpreterm birth	as	 the	birth	below	37	 full	weeks	of	pregnancy	or	less	than	295	days	since	the	 irst	day	of the last menstruation (1). Iran is one of theareas with a high prevalence of early childbirth aspremature	 neonates	 make	 up	 about	 10%	 of	 thebirths (2). Early childbirth in the developed andadvanced	 countries	 is	 5-12%while has theprevalence	 of	 more	 than	 40%in	 the	 developing	countries (3).Neonates admitted to the neonatal intensive

care units(NICUs)need special care to survive (4).In NICU, newborns are exposed to painful andinvasive procedures and environmental stimulus,such as light and sound. In addition, they alsoexperience noninvasive procedures, includingchanging diapers, nutrition, position change,weighting, and health care (5), which are stressfulin many ways (3). Stress inflicted on newbornsthrough various methods may result inneurological damage resulting in abnormaldevelopment (6). One of these stresses is a
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disturbance in the natural sleep cycle of theneonates (7).Studies have shown that infants are exposed toat	 least	 16	 invasive	 and	 non-invasive proceduresduring	the	 irst	14	days	of	admission	to	NICU	 (8),which lead to behavioral and physiologicalchanges in neonates (9). On the other hand,repeated stress, especially in the early stages ofneonatal development, has long-term andprofound impacts on various systems, includingthe central nervous system (10). One of theproblems that is probable to occur is sleepdisorder	(4).	Sleep	is	one	of	the	essential	needs	of	neonates	 (8)	 and	 those	 admitted	 to	 the	 NICU	 are	in the phase of fast brain development. Researchhas demonstrated that sleep plays a critical role inbrain development (10).The NICU is full of optical and acoustic stimuli.Moreover, nursing care and medical treatmentscause much stress in the neonate. Consequently,premature newborn is more susceptible to severestress than adults who are admitted to theintensive units (11) and newborns sleep is morelikely to be disturbed. Therefore, it is veryimportant to take measures to support theneonate sleep in these units (11).Sleep is important for neonatal developmentregarding the sensory system, brain, memory,and learning abilities. It improves physicaldevelopment (10) and brain development of theneonates, which is the ability of the brain to alterits structure and function based on geneticinformation and environmental alterations (10).Furthermore, sleep has an impact on neonatalvision and plays an important role in memoryprocessing (12).During quiet sleep, the secretion of varioushormones, namely melatonin and growth hormoneaugments. Moreover, in quietsleep, the productionof proteins increases and protein degradationreduces leading to tissue regeneration andenhancement of the body function (13). Today, therole of sleep in the regulation of body temperature,energy storage, and reduction of neonatal apneahas also been proven (13)In	healthy	newborns,	sleep	deprivation	for	2-4	h results in changes in cardiac function during thenext period of sleep. Subsequently, during thequiet sleep period, the base heart rate rises as aresult of elevated sympathetic activity (14).Furthermore,tonicity and respiratory problems,such as apnea are increased (15) causingmovements, including jumping and crying. Allthese complications lead to hypoxia, augmentedheart rate, increased intracranial pressure, and

intraventricular hemorrhage of the brain ininfants (14). Consequently, sleep disturbance canlead to fatigue and irritability in newborns (16).Sleep deprivation affects the understanding ofthe neonates from pain, which elevates theirritability of the neonate to pain (14). Inaddition, there will be irreparable problems forfuture neonate growth(16). Regarding theimportance of sleep in newborns, severalstrategies have been proposed to improve thesleep of this population admitted to NICUs. Theresults of studies have investigated the effect ofpositioning (17), swaddling (18), rest periods(19), and non-nutritive sucking on the sleep ofthe neonates (20).Clustered care is a method that has beenintroduced in some sources as a stress relief agentfor the neonates (21). Clustered care meansclustering or classifying several common nursingcares with each other instead of taking nursingcares apart (16). Some studies have indicated thatpreterm newborns can sleep better when restperiods are provided for them. The process ofweight gain increasesand the incidence of apneadecreases in these neonates (14).The goal of clustered care is to provide longerrest periods in newborns, minimize manipulations,reduce hospitalization, and minimize infections inneonates admitted to the NICU. Studies havereported that when infants sleep longer, they gainweight better and apnea is minimized, whichhelps to maintain energy in premature neonates.Clustered care also reduces neonates stress andimproves weight gain (22).Valizadeh et al. conducted a study in TabrizUniversity	of	Medical	Sciences	in	2013	to	compare	the behavioral responses of the prematureneonates in clustered care with four on-invasivecares. In	 this	 study,	 31	 premature	 neonates wereadmitted to the NICU under the three procedure-clustered care, including the measurement of thearmpit temperature, replacement of the prop-pulseoximetry, and position change (exceptinvasivemeasures, such as venipuncture and bloodsampling).In addition,the four-procedureclustered carewasexecuted, including the armpit temperaturemeasurement, replacement of the prop-pulseoximetry, position change,and oral nutrition.Finally, the impactsof these practices on neonatesbehaviors were evaluated (21). The results of thementioned study showed that the behavioral signswere more acceptable following the three-variableclustered care, compared to the four-variableclustered care (23).
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Another study was performed by Holsti et al.(2007)	 on	 newborns	 of	 30-32	 weeks	 old	 in	 the	NICU. They examined the influence of clusteredcare on pain and sleep in premature neonatesduring a blood test. The variables analyzed in thisstudy entailed the newborn sleep, heart rate, andbehaviors. The control neonates in this studyreceived routine care during blood sampling,placement of lancet on the neonates’ limbs, andafter blood sampling.The aforementionedstudyshowed that the infants who received clusteredcare had better sleep, lower heart rate change, aswell as lower behavioral changes,in comparisonwith the subjects in the control group (24).In the extensive national and internationalliterature reviews, studies concerning clusteredcare were limited.Inall of these studies, theclustered care encompassed diaper change,abdominal measurement, armpit temperaturemeasurement, and oral care (with the exception ofinvasive measures, such as venipuncture andblood sampling) (23). Meanwhile, studies on theresponse of newborns to clustered care have beenemphasized (22). On the other hand, it is not clearwhich specific types of care and how should becombined with each other. Moreover, the neonataltolerance threshold has not been known inclustered care (25). With this background in mind,the researcher aimed to study the impact ofclustered care on the sleep behavior of prematurenewborns.
Methods
Study DesignThis clinical trial aimed to evaluate the effect ofclustered care on the sleep of the newbornsadmitted to the NICU. Clustered care and routinecare were provided for the intervention andcontrol groups, respectively. Due to the nature ofthe study and for prevention from datainterference and coordination among the differentcare providers, sampling of the control group wascompleted first and sampling of the interventiongroup was performed one week later. Thesampling procedure was conducted at onehospital in order to minimize the influence of thevarieties in care caused by the different studysettings.
Study SettingSamples were selected from the newbornsadmitted to the NICU of Arash Hospital in Tehran.Sampling was performed during	 October	 2017-March	2017.	The	inclusion	criteria	of	the	neonates	

entailed	 the	 gestational	 age	 of	 30-37	 weeks,	minimum	 weight	 of	 1000	 g,	 absence	 ofabnormalities at the time of birth, gavage order, noprohibition of position change, no treatment withsedatives	 in	 the	 last	 24	 h,	 no	 seizure	 and	anticonvulsants usage, and lack of medicationtaking by the mother during pregnancy. Neonateswith septicemia, intraventricular hemorrhagegrades three and four, periventricularleukomalacia, and in need for more than twoinvasive interventions, such as vessel replacementand suction were excluded from the study.The present study was approved by the EthicsCommittee of the School of Nursing and Midwiferyand the School of Rehabilitation with theethics	 code	 of	 R.TUMS.FNM.REC.1396.3590.	 The	research goals were explained to the parents ofthe newborns and informed written consentswere taken from them.
Sample SizeAltman’s nomogram was used to calculate thesample size. Considering the significance level <0.05	(maximum	type	I	error	of	5%),	power	of	80%	(maximum	 type	 II	 error	 of	 20%),	 connecting	 the	two testing power points,	 and	 discovery	 of	 the	 1	unit difference, the sample size was calculated tobe	30	people	for	each	group.
Data Collection InstrumentsThe data collection tool was a demographicquestionnaire,including the gestational age inweeks, age after birth at the time of sampling indays,	 5-minApgar score, gender, weight at thestudy time, method and amount of nutrition,birthorder, and demographic characteristics ofthe mother,namely maternal age and type ofdelivery.The second part of the instrument was thePrechtl scale for the sleep-wake cycle. This toolidentifies five sleep-wake cycles for prematureneonates. Cyclesincludequiet sleep, active sleep,quiet alert state, active alert state, and cry. Each ofthe steps would get the scores-1,	 0,	 and	 1according to the behavioral symptoms of thenewborn. The instrument has a table whosehorizontal rows represent the time and verticalcolumns of the instrument include the five stagesof sleep (i.e., quiet sleep, active sleep, quiet alertstate, alert state, and wake) and physiologicalsymptoms (i.e., heart rate, respiration, and arterialoxygen saturation).In the quiet sleep state, there is no rapid eyemovement, no movement in the body, and the
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heart rate, as well as respiration, is regular. Activesleep state is defined as closed eyes with rapid eyemovement and body movement while the heartrate, in addition torespiration, are irregular, andthere are short awakenings. In the quiet wakestate, the eyes are open, slight movements in thebody are observed, and the heart rate, as well asrespiration, is regular.In the alert state, the eyes are open, the bodyand eyes movements are seen, and heart rate, inaddition to respiration, is irregular. In the cryingstate, which is the most alert state of theneonate, there is a severe turmoil with a cryingface and large facial symbols. The cry issometimes rhythmic and strong, while sometimesweak and silent. The validity and reliability of thePersian version of this instrument have beenconfirmed in the study by Abdeyazdan et al. in2015(18).In this study, the validity of the checklist wasassessed using content and face validities throughopinions of ten faculty members of TehranUniversity of Medical Sciences. After receivingcomments from these individuals, the necessarycorrections were made. Regarding the reliabilityof the checklist, the agreement of observers wasreviewed using Kappa Cohen meaning thesimultaneous observation of six neonates by twoobservers. The reliability value between the twoobservers	 was	 obtained	 as	 0.96,	 which	 is	acceptable.Following collecting and encoding the data,data analysis was performed using SPSS softwareversion16	 at	 a	 signi icance	 level	 of	 5%.	 The	 data	were described by the mean and standarddeviation. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to testthe normality of the data.
Data CollectionAt first, the control group was selected andstudied by the convenience sampling method. Inthe control group, the nurse routinely performedthe care for the newborns and the researcherimmediately examined the sleep behaviors ofthe	 neonate	 for	 45	 min	 after	 the	 neonate	 was	fed. The behaviors of the subjects were observedand	 recorded	 every	 2	 min	 according	 to	 Prechtl	scale.At the next step, one week after the training ofthe nurses about how to implement clustered careand its objectives, the intervention group wasstudied. Before feeding, the participants in the testgroup received all nursing cares, such as replacingdiapers, weighing, replacing pulse oximetry probe,and one of the invasive interventions that could be

a blood vessel replacement, suctioning, or bloodsampling by a trained nurse.During the whole period of observation of thesleep	behaviors	in	the	newborns	within	45	min,	no	intervention was performed on the infants. Theneonates’ sleep behaviors, similar to the controlgroup,	 were	 observed	 and	 recorded	 every	 2	 min	using the Prechtl instrument. In both groups, thebehaviorswere observed and recorded by twoindividuals.
Data AnalysisAll the data were analyzed utilizing SPSSsoftware	 version	 16.	 The data distribution wasexamined bytheShapiro-Wilk test. Due to the lackof normal distribution, the Mann-Whitney U testand Chi-Square test were used to compare thesleep times between the two groups. Thesignificance level in all tests was considered asP	<0.05.
ResultsThe findings of the present study showed that53.3%	of	the	newborns	in	the	control	group	were	male	 and	 66.7%	 of	 the	 newborns	 in	 the	intervention	 group	 were	 female	 (P=0.118).	 The	mean age of the neonates in the control andintervention	 groups	 was	 17.20±8.25	 and15.56±5.21	days,	respectively	(P=0.356).	Moreover, the mean weight of the infants inthe control and intervention groups was1702.66±653.26	 and	 1693.33±562.25	 g,respectively	 (P=0.423).	 The	 Apgar	 score	 of	 thesubjects in the intervention group was8.23±0.678	and	in	the	control	group	was	8±0.830	(P=0.137).	The	gestational	age	of	the	participants	in the intervention and control groups was31.93±1.63	and	31.26	±	2.76	weeks,	respectively	(P=0.4).	 It	 was	 found	 that	 60%	 of	 the	 infants	 in	the control group and	70%	of	the	neonates	in	the	intervention group	 were	 breastfed	 (P=0.417).According to the analyses, the two groups werenot significantly different regarding gender, age,weight, Apgar score, gestational age, and beingbreastfed.The results of our study demonstrated that themean duration of quiet and active sleep in theparticipants of the intervention group, whoreceived the clustered care, was more than thecontrol group. There was a statistically significantdifference between the two groups in terms of theduration of quiet and active sleep phases. Theduration of the quiet wake, alertness, and cryingthe control group was longer than the test group(Table	1).
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Table	1. Comparison of the mean time of the various stages of sleep and wake in the newborns of the control and intervention groupsSleep stage Control Intervention Mann-Whitney U testQuiet sleep 5.86±3.94 19.33±	4.04 P	<	0.001Active sleep 21.5±3.67 24.66±5.65 P	=	0.004Quiet wake 4.06±4.12 1.76±3.01 P	=	0.007Active alert state 9.6±4.37 2.76±1.83 P	<	0.001Cry 1.73±2.21 0.13±0.57 P	<	0.001
DiscussionThe current study aimed to investigate theeffect of clustered care on the sleep behaviors ofpremature newborns admitted to the NICU. In thisclinical trial, the sleep of the neonates whoreceived the clustered carewas compared with thesleep patterns of infants who received routinecare. According to the results of this study, theneonates who were in the intervention group andreceived the clustered care had longer quiet andactive sleep than those who were in the controlgroup and received routine care.Clustered care in this study could significantlyincrease the quiet and active sleep time of thenewborns. It seems that according to the results ofthis study, this method can improve the sleepstate of the admitted neonates. Research findingsshowed that the amount of rapid eye movement(REM) sleep in the neonates elevated whenthe stimulation of the neonate decreased. Forinstance,	 War	 et	 al.	 (2016)	 found	 that	 when	 the	intensity of light and sound in the ICU diminishes,the REM sleep increases (1).Augmentation in the REM sleep improves thesensory and neuronal development of newborns.Lack of sleep in the early stages of life has beenknown fornegative evolutionary outcomes and isprobably related to the initial interaction ofthe neonate with the physical and caringenvironment. The caring setting in NICUs maycause excessive irritability in newborns, who arealso medically vulnerable and experience frequentwaking periods. Due to the undeveloped brain, itis not possible for the neonate to adapt to changesand stimuli leading to the disturbed physiologicalbalance of brain (26).In a clinical trial study conducted by Holstiet al.in	 2005,	 54	 neonates with a birth weight of29.3±2.2g	 were studied. The newborns receivedtwo types of routine and clustered caressequentially. The study design was a crossover,meaning that the newborns were divided into twogroups and first one group received clustered carefollowed by the routine care and the other groupreceived the cares reversely. Their results did notshow significant differences between the twogroups regarding the responses of the newborns

that were examined by the facial coding system ofthe neonates (27).In the mentioned study, all the newborns inboth control and intervention groups receivedboth the clustered and routine cares. However, inthe present study, the newborns who were in thecontrol group received the routine care, whilethose who were in the test group received theclustered care. In the study performed by Holstietal., clustered care did not affect neonatalbehavioral responses .However, in the presentstudy, clustered care had an impact on the sleepbehaviors of the newborns and raised the quietand active sleep in the participants.In	another	study	published	in	2007	by	Holsti etal.,	 43	 preterm	 newborns	 were	 studied.	 In	 this	study, the relationship between the clustered careand the pain of preterm neonates during blood testwas studied. The results indicated that clusteredcare increased the tolerance of the newborns whenpainful procedures were practiced (24). Despitethe different implementation method, the presentstudy showed that clustered care also increasedquiet and active sleep in newborns.Valizadeh et al. conducted a study in TabrizUniversity	 of	 Medical	 Sciences	 in	 2014	 entitled	as “Comparison Between the Three-procedureClustered Care and the Four-procedure ClusteredCare	“on	31	neonates	with	a	gestational	age	of	32	weeks. The latter authors revealed that theneonates who received the three-procedureclustered care (taking temperature, replacingpulse oximetry probe, and changing position)hadlower behavioral symptoms and less stress signs,such as crying, frowning, opening the fingers, andyawning, compared to the neonates who receivedthe four-procedure clustered care (temperature,position change, replacement of probe, andgavage) (23).According to the results of the present study,the implementation of clustered and classifiedcare enhances sleep time in newborns. Therefore,they have longer quiet and active sleep statesduring a sleep cycle. In contrast, when nursingcare is executed day and night, neonatesexperience less sleep, which can result in the
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damaged development of the brain and sensorysystem of the infant. This issue is especiallyimportant in premature neonates, who have beenadmitted to the NICU for a longer time.In the last weeks of pregnancy, the electricalpatterns of sleep show the REM. It means thatwhen premature neonate is born, it is thebeginning of brain development. To sleep withREMs, the newborn needs to go into a deep sleepand it is not consistent with the	 24-hourinterventions. Classifying the cares can make itmore possible for the neonate.The present study is one of the first researchesin this field. Studies have also been conducted toreduce light and noise, as well as scheduled careand its effect on neonatal sleep. A combination ofthese cares can help many neonates to sleepbetter. One of the strengths of this study was thatit could monitor the newborns sleep for amoreextended period.The main limitation of this study is that thecurrent study was conducted on neonates with aminimum	 age	 of	 30	 weeks. Therefore, the resultscannot be generalized to all premature newborns.Furthermore, the infants born with abnormalitiesor the ones who were not fedwere excluded fromthe study. Therefore, the obtained results cannotbe used for such neonates.
ConclusionAccording to the results of this study, thecluster classification of care improves sleep timein newborns. Regarding the sleep cycle, it wasshown that newborns spend more time in quietand active sleep patterns. In contrast, whenroutine nursing care is performed, the newbornssleep less regardless of their sleep time. As aresult, the development of the brain and thesensory system of the infant might get damaged.Moreover, findings of the current studydemonstrate that cluster nursing care can reducestimulation leading to improved sleep in anewborn. This is especially true for preterminfants who have been admitted for longer periodsin the NICU.
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